
 
Hello PE students! I hope that you are all enjoying spending time with your family while we are 

away from school. If you have been staying active and exercising at home that is awesome and 

please keep it up! While we are away from school I will be providing you with suggestions on 

activities that you can do at home. Please check the PE Google Classroom for suggested activities 

beginning Monday, March 30. I will be updating it at least once a week. If you cannot access PE 

Google Classroom please have your parents email me for instructions. rsondergaard@gusd.net 

 

Although you should have already joined here are the codes just in case you need them: 

Edison PE Google Classroom code: dtnxq7x 

Monte Vista PE Google Classroom code: zcvbw67 
 

Look for PE AT HOME and later PE AT HOME UPDATES and PE AT HOME COMPETITION 

These will be on your Google Classroom no later than Monday, March 30, 2020 

 

In the meantime try to get started with this video. He does a new 30 minute workout every 

day. If it gets hard for you, simply pause to rest a bit longer. He also has 5 minute workouts on 

YouTube. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rz0go1pTda8&t=1407s 

 

Here is what you need to know: 

•Be active and try to exercise at least 30 minutes per day. 

•Links to some fitness and activity videos will be listed and updated on PE Google Classroom 

•If you have some fun fitness videos that you would recommend that I share with other students 

please have your parents email me: rsondergaard@gusd.net 

•If you have some fun activities that you would recommend that I share with others please have 

your parents email me a description of the activities: rsondergaard@gusd.net 

•You can split up your activities throughout the day. For example you can do push-ups, curl-ups, 

and more first thing in the morning, after lunch, and before you go to bed. 

 

NO INTERNET ACCESS? 

•Try doing our regular fitness activities every day at least once a day. 

(triples or 5 min. jog, 30 second leg stretches, 7 push-ups, 5 trunk lifts, 12 windmills, 21 curl-ups, 

15 seconds of plank, 30 seconds arm, leg, & trunk lift stretches. 

•If some of the activities are too easy for you, try increasing the number that you do. For example 

instead of 21 curl ups do 50 or instead of 1 set of triples do 2 sets of triples. 

•The fitness should take you about 10-15 minutes, but you can challenge yourself to do more. 

•Talk to your parents about what things they are comfortable with you doing. Some activities 

that you can do at home without internet access include: dancing, riding a bike, going for a walk 



or hike, dribbling a ball, learn to juggle, sport stacking, and playing catch with a ball or frisbee. 

You can be creative and set up a fun obstacle course that includes climbing, jumping, balancing, 

etc. 

 

 
We will be having some fun competitions each week to see which classes and grade levels are 

being the most active. I will post the results each week in PE Google Classroom. If you want to 

help your class and grade level in the competition you will report to me as follows: 

 

Report by email if possible: rsondergaard@gusd.net or text if you cannot email: 626 354-3518 

Report on Saturdays what you have done Monday-Friday with the following: 

•Name •Teacher •Grade •PE group 1 or 2 •Squad color and number 

•Total number of minutes you exercised for the week (Monday-Friday) 

•A brief description of your favorite thing you did or other thoughts on what you did. 

Sample 

David Hovanessian, Mrs. Smith, Grade 5, Group 2, Blue 3 

190 minutes total for Monday-Friday 

I did fitness every day. My older sister taught me how to swing dance. I can’t wait to learn more! 

 

Class Activity Competition: This is the average number of minutes per student reporting- the 

more minutes that each student in your class does the better your class does. Encourage your 

classmates to stay active and report it every Saturday. 

Grade Level Activity Competition: This is the average number of minutes per student reporting- 

the more minutes that each student in your grade level does the better your grade level does. 

Encourage your friends in your grade to stay active and report it every Saturday. 

Class Percentage Competition: This is the percentage of students in your class reporting to me- 

the more students in your class that report the better your class does. Encourage your classmates 

to stay active and report it every Saturday. 

Grade Level Percentage Competition: This is the percentage of students in your grade level 

reporting to me- the more students in your grade level that report the better your grade level 

does. Encourage your friends in your grade to stay active and report it every Saturday. 

 

 

That’s all for now. Please check your Google Classroom for updates.  


